
TENNSTINANIA.
ovzr.r.t.n. Mowrox, of Indiana, has purchased

of the State of Pennsylvania a portion or the Get-
tlnburg battle.fielo, and will shortly have the' re-
mains of all the-gAllant Indianians who fell on that
sanguinary field removed to • and buried upon it,
wtere a eultablc monument will hereafter be erect-
ed by a glaieful people to commemorate the heroic
deeds 01 her ans.

WE ARE rLEAsEt/ to notice that Major 0. W.
Sees, Chief of Telegraph and Transportation De-
partment of Pennsylvania, has so far recovered as
to be able to be out of his house. The Major has
been suffering from a severe spell of sickness, con-
tracted by exposure while he was in Cumberland
Valley, during the recent emergency. Ropes are
entertained that he will soon be ableto attend to the
duties of his position.—flurrisburg Telegraph.

Palm GEroxn, Esq., a well-known citizen of
Berke county, died on the Sib ult., at his residence,
Geiger's Mills, in Robeson township, aged within a
few days 01 seventy years. He was a Representa-
tive in the State Legislature during the sessions of
1829 and-1841, and a State Senator from 1333 to 1536.
His public trusts were faithfully fulfilled, and he
enjoyed the confidence and esteem of his fellow-
citizens in all the relations of life.

Mn. KEPHART Pourat, one of the soldiers ofNa-
poleon's Old Guard, died near Dillsburg,York coun-
ty, Pa., on the lath ult,, full of years, wounds, and
honors.

TRIG FOURTH AIiNUAL EXITIBITION Of thB Monroe-
county Agricultural Society will he hell at Stromlo-
burg on the 29th and 30th of September, and letand
2d of October, no.

A row POST ovxica. has been established in Little
Britain township by the name of Wright's Dale, and
Marshall Wright been appointed postmaster. The
office is supplied four times a week.

THE PENNSI'LVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY is
about to build an iron bridge over the Swatarariver.
The iron to construct the bridge is on the ground, anti
the masonwork was completed some time since.

Tint SIXTH ANNUAL PAM of the Carbon county
Agricultural Society will commence at Lehighton
on the 6th ofOctober next, and continue four days.

WR LEARN from the Journal that the iron bridge
over the canal at Middletown haa been completed.

God and My Country:
The following eloquent tribute to ourcountry we

extract from a sermon delivered in this city on Past
day, in the Arch-street Presbyterian Church by the
-Rev, CharlesS. Porter, of Boston, and published by
the request of a committee of the congregation

What a history is ours! Its commencement was
like the glimmer of a star on the bosom of night;
its progress, the beamings of noontide effulgence.
Your beautiful and opulent city is a memorable
point in the course of our political existence. It
embosoms mementoes ofourearliest national being.
It is itself a noble illustration of our prosperity and
greatness. How could it havebecome what it is, in
population and prosperity, in present and prospec-
tive greatness, had not the nation become, by God's
favor, a great and prosperous people I And how
could we have been the people we are, in men and
means for the present awful civil conflict, had
we not been favored of Heaven as were never
any other people! Our first duty is to stand
by the throne of God; the next, by the flag of
our country. If we are a Christian, we must, we
shall be a patriotic people. A true Christian must
be, is, the best !tiler and subject, cititen and soldier.
A voice from the tomb of a clergyman* in your city
cries in our ears : "G 4 and my country." Let the
ministry, let the church, in every branch, of all de-
nominations, from Maine to California, from the
frozen North to the torrid South, echo that cry,
"God and my country !" Let it be the watchword
in all our national and State councils. The battle-
crywith our armed and marshaled hosts in conflict
with treason. Let all the youth in the land, from
our primary schools to the walls and halls of our
universities, wake in thunder-tones the shout, "God
and my country !" Let treason all, over the laud
hear it and tremble. Let the nations hear it, and
know for once that we cannot be bought; that we
will notbe sold; that we cannot be conquered by the
forcesror terrifiedby the thundering batteries ofthe
world. Let all know that under God we havebut
one aim, purpose, and 'prayer—to live or die a free,
united, and independent republic.

* The Rev. George Duffield. pastor Vine-street Presbyteotnu Church; died A.. D. 1790.
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TIIE DRAFT.—The time for hearing the
claims of exemption, offering substitutes, or re-
porting for duty, of all drafted men in the Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth wards will expire today,
after which time all who have not been reported are
accounted deserters. The business at the various
headquarters progresses steadily. Occasionally cases
arise which show to what extent men will venture
who desire to avoid being held liable to military
aervice. Feigned diseases are boldly pleaded by the
most robust men whom the draft drew into its em-
braces, and theboards of enrolment have become so
accustomed to hear the moat extravagant pleas of
exemption by men who have never known disease
in any shape, that they have become quite stoical,
and what would occasion a laugh among ordinary

people scarcely occasions the slightest disturbance
of their risible nerves.

In the Second district, a day or two ago, a youth
claimed exemption on account of being under age.
He claimed to have been born In 1845. Appearances
led the Board to suspect a false statement of fact,
and they required some better evidence than his own
affidavit. His mother produced the family. Bible,
where it was duly recorded that the youth was born
in the year aforesaid. The mother, who did not he-
sitate to say that the record was correct, was some-
what taken aback when her attention was called to
the fact that the Bible was not printed until 1861, as
was shown by the title page. How could Captain
Palmer know but that the entry of the birth was
made a short time agofor the purpose ofdeception.
The youth will either shoulder his musket, or fur-
nish his substitute.

The medical examination in the Second district is
exceedingly strict, and he who can pass Surgeon
Richie on the plea of "physical disability," unless
he is really afflicted With some disease, as set down
in the conscription act, will be entitled to the praise
Of more dexterity and cunning than usually charm.
terizes the most dexterous. For the two weeks
ending August 31st, there were 651 conscripts heard
in this distriat, and they were disposedofas follows :
Exempted on physical disability 167
Only sons of helpless mothers 20
Fathers of motherless children 6
Only sons of helpless parents
Two of the family in service
Aline
Substitutes furnished
Paid commutation money
Improperly enrolled
lielato service

Tan ScaooLs.—On Monday the public
schools and private academies of Philadelphia will
reopen after thesummer vacation. The attendance

' at our schools is estimated to be probably larger in
proportion to population than any other city in the
Union. The city of Boston has long laid claim to
the honor of being first of American cities in the
cause of education. The figures show, however,
that no Commonwealthdisplays, greater anxiety for
the educational welfare of its people than ours. The
pubi:o-school system 'of Pennsylvania has reached
toa stage of perfection that justifiesthe pride which
every Penns Ivanisu feels concerning so important
a subject. That some reforms might be suggested is
unquestionable, but as it is there is everyreason to
boast ofit. In this city everyadvantage is offered
and inducement made to scholars, who have but to
ask that it may be given. Our colleges are un-
equalled, and the country is indebted to them for
many of its most distinguished physicians and
scholars. Before the war students flocked herefrom
all points of the compass, and the large prepon-
derance -of Southerners showed to what extent the
South was compelled to fall back up -on Philadelphia
for the most essential accomplishments of life.
With the return of peace such must again be the
case, and the doors are still open for all. The insti-
tutions remain ; and the professors are men of uni-
versally•acknowledged ability and learning.

The public schools, numerous as they are, yet are
insufficient for thewants of this community. New
schoolhouses are going up on every side, and every
improvement that circumstances suggest is made
with alacrity and vigor. During the vacation, the
schoolhouses have been cleansed and repaired at
no small outlay oflabor and money. Teachers and
scholars have hcen enjoying their short .holidayat
the seaside, or in the pure air of our neighboring
valleys and mountains. The season of their -field
sports closes with this week, and they return to
their mathematics and history with renewed enthu-
siasm and more cheerful spirits. The scholastic cam-
paign for the winter that- is approaching is full of
promise, and leafs to the belief," that, notwithstand-
ing the turmoil of war and politics, which engrosses
the attention of everyone, the schools and colleges
ofPhiladelphia will suffer no detriment, but, sur-
mounting all the disadvantages of the times, main-
tain, if not strengthen, the already proud distinction
which our city enjoys as a champion of education.

PAYMENTS OF THE PAYMASTER.—In the
month of July Major Taggert, United StatesArmy,
paid out the sum of $242,993.21 to officers and sol-
diers from hisheadquarters in this city. Payments
were made to 5,600 paVents in' hospitals, and 1,800
others. $1,307,53 received in payments, as taxes, on
officers' pay accounts.

In August $298,769 94 was disbursed as follows:

31 companies nine-months drafted troops.l,9Bo men.
1 " twelve months troops 148 '1

29 " emergencytroops 2,658 ' 4

To commissioned officers on detached ser-
vice or sick leave

Discharged soldiers
" t.ospital matrons

6field and staff' rolls
4 recruiting parties
5 otherrolls, men on duty in military offi-

ces
And 217 Second Auditor's certificates.

382 "

98 "

18 "

38 "

17 "

Revenue from taxes on officers' pay accounta was
$42,477.94

MESIDENCE OF THE JERSEY SHORE.—
According to a correspondent of the New York
Evening Pcal, at Cape May, the shore ofNew Jersey
has been, and now is, subsiding at the rate of two
feet in a hundred years. The tide waters are ad-vancing on the land " at the mouth of Dennis creek,and for many miles along the Delaware bay shorethe marsh is washed away, according to the reportsoflocal surveyors, on an average of about one rodin two years, and from early maps this would ap.pear to have been going on at this rate ever sincethefirst settlement of the country. Thus, an island
which is laid down on a map of 1694 as containing
300 acres, now shows at low water only half an acre,and at high seater is entirely covered."

• PENSlONS.—Yesterday being the time
fixed, by act of Congress for the payment of pen-sions to the relatives of dead and disabled soldiers,the officeof theagent, on Walnut street, near Fifth,was, crowded to excess, from morning until night.
Nine more days will be consumed in the payments.
Thenext period for the payment is on the 4th ofMarch.

NOT TRUE.—The statement published ina NewYork paper, that Mrs. Moore, who was re-centlyarrested in the Army of the Potomac, as aspy, and sent to the Old Capitol Prison,was a mem-ber of the Philadelphia Christian Commission, isnot true. Mr. George H. Stuart, chairman, re-quests us to state that the Commission employmales only.

MEETING OF A.SSEBBOREL—The assessors
of the city will meet today, at the office of the citycommissioner, for the purpose of makingnecessaryarrangements for taking the September census.

DEA= AT AN ARMY HOSI',ITAL,ThC
following was 'reported yesterday at the Summit-House Hospital—viz : Adolph Witteburg, sth NewYork Battery. . _

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Jtidge Caft-

tvalader.
In the case of the drafted man Stingie a decisionwas announced yesterday of interest to all whoclaim exemption on the ground of over age. Thedecision ia as follows:
The petitioner hag been enrolled in hie district, asin the first class of those liable to do military duty,under the act of ad of March last, and hits beendrafted. He alleges that his age is between thirty-five and fortyfire years, and that he is married. if'this allegation is true,.he should have beezenrolledin the second class, ancould not have been drafteduntil after those of the first class had been calledinto service. He appeared before the Board of En-rolment and made the allegation. The Board not.having concert d the alleged mistake, he.obtained a

-writ of habeas corpus.
Thereturn ch nicd that he was in the custody, with-

out the usual additional dental that he was in the
sower, of the respondents. In eonsequentia•of thisomission, and of the abeenoe of any equivalent die.
sztialmer of,control over him, the sufficiency ofthe

return was questionable. (See 5 Duruf. & B 89. 10
Johns, 323.) It was afterwards, however, amended
by adding that he had been duly drafted and notified
of such draft,and had appeared before the Board,
where his application was still pending and undeter-
mined, and that he was still subject to the control of
the Board and military authorities of the district.
After an interval of a few days, he obtained a new
writ of habeas corpus. To this writ the return is
that he. was duly drafted, that he applied to the
Board for exemption on the ground that he was
above thisty.five years of ageand married, and that
the Board, having heard his allegations and evi-
dence,finallyreused to allow his claim of exemption,
and that he remained under the control of- the pro-
volt marshal of the district.

The purpose of this return is to raise the question
'whether the court can inquire into the truth of the
petitioner's allegation, and, if its truth should he
established, can liberate him from a wrongful con-
trol ofmilitary power.

The argument for the negative is that the four-
teenth section of the act required him to present his
application to the Board of Enrolment, and has made
their decision final. What may, in this respect, be
the effect of the fourteenth section, whereit applies,
will be decided in another ease which is now under
consideration. However this may be decided, that
section of the act is inapplicable to the present case.

The argument that tho section applies to it as-
sumes that the petitioner claims exemption from
military duty. Such is not the case. He is liable
to perform the duty, and claims no exemption. He
merely alleges that in making the prescribed classi-
fication ofpersons liable under theact,a mistake, as to
him, hes occurred, and that he belongs, in truth, to
the class of those who, though notexempt, cannot,
for the present, be called into service. Neither the
primary mistake, if it occurred as alleged, nor the
subsequent refusal ofthe Board, in that case, to cor-
rect such mistake, should be prejudicial to him.
The truth of hie allegation is, therefore, a proper
subject of inquiry.

THE POLICE.
[Before Dlr. AldOrmanDougberty.]

Descent on a Gambling-House.
_Michael Walters, alias Smick, the reputed keeper

of a gambling-house at No. 1328 Race street;'Henry
Young, Joseph Moore, Thomas Eadors, George NI.
chola, :lames Lennox, George B. Marriner, Henry
Smith, Henry Hutz, Samuel Lennox, Thomas Mar-
riott, and John Ashmore, were arraigned, yeaterdaV
morning, onthe charge ofkeeping a gambling-house,
and with gambling therein, The prosecution was
brought, by John Hudson, a returned Soldier, who
had honorably served his term of voluntary enlist-
ment. According to his statement, he was met in
the street by a person who induced him to go tothe
gambling-house to "fight the tiger."

The battle began; the light was not very- despe-
rate ; the returned soldier was flanked right, left,
and rear, and lost all. It amounted to $74.00.. He
complained that he had not a fair show;,that he
must have been swindled ; and, under this impres-
sion. he brought suit. Accordingly, on Thursday
night, a posse of, police, being empowered with the
necessary document, issued by AldermanDougherty,
made a descent upon the establishment, arrested
the party named, all or most of whomwere engaged
in gambling. The officersalso seized the faro bank,
checks, &c., which were produced at the hearing.
The alleged proprieto was required to enter bail in
the sum of $l,OOO -to answer at court. The re-
mainder of the defendants were held in $6OO bail
each to appear, if required.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Short but SevereFight.

Hugh Loughlin, the bar-tender of a tavern on De-
laware avenue, Dear Spruce street, was arraigned
before the police magistrate of the Fifth ward, on
the charge ofcommittingan assault and battery upon
Henry B. Herbert, a resident in the neighborhood of
Ninth and Ohristian streets. The complainant was
severely injured. It seems, fromthe evidence, that
Herbertand a friend or two stopped at the tavern
and obtained something to drink yesterday after-
noon. He had no money to pay for the same. It is
alleged that the defendant seized a bung•driver, and
commenced a savage attack upon Herbert,striking
several severeblows on the head, and drawing blood
frsely. The defence alleged that after Herbert ob
tained the`drinks, as aforesaid, he left the tavern,
arAl, procuiing a stick of cord wood, returned and
made anattack upon the bar-tender. In self-defence
the latter seized the bung-driver, and with it, used
sufficient force to eject the intruder. The defendant
was held to bail in the sum of :pip° to await a fur-
ther hearing. Herbert's injuries appearto be rather
severe.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beller. ]

Finally Committed.
Emeline Anderson, alias Wallace, alias Miller,

who has had several bearings at the Central Station
on as many charges of larceny, was finallycommit-
ted, yesterday afternoon, for trial: A considerable
quantity of goods, recovered at the pawnshop of
Mr. Brant, in South street, were displayed at the
hearing. Several pieces were identified by Miss
Jennie Clark as her property. They were stolen
from her residence,No. 50'7 South Twelfth street.
Elizabeth Stewart, a colored woman, residing at
1205 Redman street, identified several articles. It
was stated, during the investigation, that Slr. Brant
had received goods from the defendant for which he
did not issue certificates of deposit. On being ques-
tioned as to this fact he admitted it. He w'as repri-
manded strongly by the magistrate, who intimated
that he could be prosecuted for the offence of vio-
lating the factor law.

Larceny ofIlicwey.
James McNamee was charged with stealing the

sum of $195.50 from Mrs. Catharine Zeigenfuss, re.
sidingeia Callowhill street, above Twenty-fourth.
Mrs. Z.'s son has been almost' ever since the com-
mencement of the rebellion in the United States
Army.. The money stolen had been sent home by
him to his mother. She placed it under the bed, on
the sacking bottom, for safe keeping. A woman
whom the defendant called his wife, occupied the
same room as the old lady did, and was aware ofthe
secreting of the money. She had been living there
about four weeks, and he used tovisit her occasion.
ally. On Tuesday night last, some time after Mrs.
Ziegenfuss had retired to bed, she felt somebody
pulling the bed-clothes off's and springing up, disco-
vered the defendant. HIS wife was absent, On
questioning him whathe was doing there, he replied
that he only wanted to frighten his wife. The next
morning the money was missing, and so was Mrs,
McNamee. It was ascertained that she had sud-
denly started forPittsburg, Pa., on Thursday night.
The defendant was held in $1,200 bail to awaita fur-
ther hearing on Tuesday next.

Receiver Bound Over
Francis P. Keeper, the proprietor of a "junk

shop" Oallowhill street, was arraigned at the
Central Station yesterday afternoon, on the charge
of receiving stolen goods. Several small boys have
Purloined brats rules, type metal, &c., from the
foundry of-Mr, L. Johnson, on Sansom street, and
sold the goods to the defendant. A search warrant
was issued, and pieces of metal andbrass rules were
recovered. Some of them were identified by titr. J.
E. Jackson, the foreman of the foundry, as thepro•
perty -of Mr. Johnson. One ofthe little boys said
the defendanttold him, if. anybody asked him what
he had sold to him, to saythat it was old iron, then
if he (the lad) got into a serape, the defendant could
keep out of it. The defendantwas required to enter
bail in the sum of $1,600 to answer. The boys who
did this work are very young; they almost come
under the head of infants in law. The magistrate
read the defendant a good sound lecture on the enor-
mity of leading such children astray.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL,
8. W. DE COURTIN, / CONKITTES OP TES MONTI.
JAMES O. HARD.

LETTER BAGS
AT THElEBECIWPIIP EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Bark John Bonßon (Br), Wilson Lagaayra, Sept 7
BrigKeoka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig B F Nash, Ramsdell St Thomas, soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados; soon
Sat'. Greenland, Evans Havana, soon
Scbr St Lawrence, Finch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5, 1803.
SUN RISES--......--.... 5 87-SUN SETS. 23
HIGH 26

ARRIVED- -

Bark Windward, Banal', 15days from New Orleans,
in ballast to Workman & Co.

Brig Warren, smith, 5 days from Boston, with mdse
to Crowell& Collins.

Schr C Fantuzzie. Wooster, 10 days from Hillsboro, X
S, with piaster to E A Solider& Co.-woodandBird, Duffel!, 1 dayfromLewes, Del, with wood
and 50 passengers to captain.

Schr E G Willard.Parsons,lo days from Portland, with
headings to John Mason & Co.

Schr F Herbert, Parker, 5 days from Boston, with ice
to Thos E

SchiE L B Wales. Hoffman, 7 days from Boston. with
ice to captain.

Sob r C A Heckscher, Stubbs, 5 days from Boston, with
ice to captain. 1

Schr RL Tay, Cain, 7 drys from-Bostone;with ice to
ea pta in.

Schr Vapor, Smith, 3 days from New York, in ballast
to Workman & Co.

SchrRichard Vans; Powell, 4 days from Salem, in
ballast to Sinnickson & Glover.

Schr Georgie Deering, Pinkbam, 14 days from Port-
land, with plaster to E A Souder & Co.

Schr Ida, Blake, 10 days from Portland. with ice- to
Wolbert & Bro. . .•-••- • .

Schr Nightingale, Nickerson, 3 days fromBoston,with
mdse to Crowell & Collins. . -

Schrnancocas. Wright, 1 day from New Castle, with
wheat to Jos Barratt & Son.

Schr J W Early. Micknitt, 1 day from Frederica, Del,
with grain to Jos Barrett & Son.

Steamer S C Walker. Rogers, 24 hoursfrom New York,
with rods° to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Fannie,Fenton, 24 hours from NewYork, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Tacony. Pierce, 24 hours from New York,with,
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from NewYork,w ith
md,eroWPClyde..'

Steamer S F Phelps. Brown, 24 hours from New York,
'with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

Steamer Agnes Dunn, Turman, 21 hours from NYork,
with mdse to WP Clyde.

Steamer Baltimore. Dewis. 36 litrurs from Washington,
DC, inballast W P Clyde.

CLEARED. •

Sohr John G Jones, Crowell, Boston,Wannemacher &
Maxfield.. . .

Schr Sarah, Bensen, New Bedford, do
Schr Florida, Kelly, Salem, E R Sawyer.
SchrMaracaibo, HenlY, Portland, Castner, Stickney&

Wellington. • -
&Mr Annie , Magee. Smith. Somerset, • do
Schr S C Evans, Hammond. Dighton, L Andenried&Co.
SchrB E Sharp. Tirrel, Boston, do
Schr North Pacific, Marcy, Providence, do
Say Franconia, Holt,Salisbur y,Hammett,lra.n Doses,

& Loch man.
SchrThos Borden, Wrightington. B Henry.
Schr A P Pharo. Lippincott, Cohassett Narrows, E A
Schr Saratoga, Adams, Gloucester, Blakiston, Graff, 'St

-

SchrGeergia,Sweet,Newburyport, do •
Pchr Lizzie Baymore,Lord, Essex. do
Schr Arkansas, French, Washington, Noble, Caldwell,
Schr PA Sanders, Somers.Boston, Repplier & Bro.
SchrW G Bartlett. Loveland, do do
Schr R Yang, Powell,Bosfon,Sirmicliton. Sr Glover.
Schr iltstanzas, Blake, Boston, captain. -
Sat. J F Carver, itumill,Boston,Bancroft; Lewis & Co.
SchrAnn-Pickrell, Blzey. Baltimore.T Webster. Jr.
Schr OceanWave, Busick, Washington. D Pearson &

Co.
StrR Willing,Dade, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Str Philadelphia, Allen,Alexandria, captain.'
Str Bristol, Charles, Slew York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaEichange.)
LEWES. Del, Sept. :3.

Thereare at the Breakwater this morning brigs Rus-
sian. for Boston; B Means, for do: Loch Lomond, for
Bangor; a brig, with lumber; schrs E W Adams, T
derdice, 8 N Smith. CA Stetson, Lamartine. Flyaway,
Marietta Hand. Marietta, Mary Fletcher, HenryHobert,
Fair Fame, E B Wheaton, Sarah Helen, John.Warren.
Batavia, H MMayo. E G Sawyer. -L A May. Gun Ree%.

Vanneman, and E W Dyer (with mackerel for Phila-
delphia).besides one steamer and about 20•schooners
which came to the harbor durinr the night. %Viz dN E.
"Mather thick.

- ' Yours. age, AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

HAVRE-DE GRACE—Sept. 3
The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the

following boats in tow, laden and. consigned as follows
Belle & Kate. and M J Link, coal to Delaware City;

Henry WBunter, do to Chesapeake City; Emblem. d.o
to Troy. n Y; J CPruen, and Kaskaskia, lumber to H
Creekey•

MEMORANDA
Ship Westmoreland, Pecan, for this port, entered out

at Liverpool 20th ult.
TheDrams, Baker, for this port, entered out at Liver-

pool 20th ult.
Bhip National Eagle, Matthews.from San Francisco for

Boston, was spoken 17th ult let 43° lon 64°16'
- Ship CrescentCity. Garrett. from Liverpool for Akvab.

via Rio Janeiro, was spoken 11th ult lat 43° 48' Lon 11°
28'W. .

Fhip-Washington,.Colburn, sailed from SanFrancisco
let inst for,Boston. .

Chip Eine°, Peterson, from Rangoon, at Queenstown
19th ult. leaky. '

Bark Percy (Br), Dunkin, hence at London 21st ult.
Brie Saint Lindsay; ofBocton, 12 days from Glace Bay

for this port, was spoken 2d inst. lat. 400 47', kin 88°.10'.
with lens of sails, boat, fore topgallant mast, &c, in a
severe gale on the 22d ult.

Fehr Amy Wooster,' Wooster, hence for St John. N B,
salted Srom Newport 2tl inst.

Schr.Wm_Parkman. of Gloucester. -wts dismasted in a
gala recently off Beaver -Island, and the crew arrived at
I, , ia Wax. ,• The schooner lost ab out
evcipthing on deck, and was afterwards towed into
Beaver Harbor. One of the crew, named Philip Carey,
was Crowned. . •

LATOUR OIL.-486 BASKETS LA-
TOUR OLIVE OIL, fast received par brig Pandora

and tor Bale bY JAURIMCLIE & Le.VERGNE,
an29-St 21/3 and RIO* South FRONT Street'--,

250,000 FEET SPRUCE JOIST.z,,
• R. A. &J. J. WILLI&SISR t"se2 6t* BROAD and Btreet3;7k`

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

15 CTS. EACH 1 15 CMS. EACH Il—
PHOTOGRAPHS of all the DISTINGUISH-

ED GENERALS, &c. , sent-by mail, on receipt of 15 CTS.
EACH ;id Cl) A DO7.liN GeneralsAnderson, Burnside,
Butler. Banks. Buell, Blenher, Benham. Bayard. Bir-
nay, Butterfield, Couch, Crawford, Dix, Della, French,
Gilmore, Grant. ,Halleck. Hunter. Hooker, Hancock,
Howard. Reamer. McClellan. Meade, Roseerans, Rey-
nolds, Sigel, Stoneman, Sedgwick, and hundreds of
other. too numerous to mention.

Send. or call and. get one of our new lista of Photo-
graphs. G. W PITCHER,

Ee.l-3t 808 CHESTNUT Street.

REND FOR ONE 1-OUR NEW LIST
of CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, just tea' y. comprising

over I,CfO subjects. Cali and oft, or send for one.
G. W PITCHER.,

ee•l-31 No. SOS CHESTNUT Street.

A REMARKABLE BOOK-JUST IS-
sued by CARLETON. Publisher, New York.

HUSBAND AND WIFE;

The science of Unman Development through Inherited
Tondencles. Onehandsome cloth-bound volume. Price

Aa at empt to colleot, ccndenee, and put Into PoPtl-lar''form some of the great truths contained in therecent-
ly publishedorks, intended exclusively for the medi-
cal profession or for the natural philosopher.

Dedicated to the Mothers and D'augi tare of the Human
Family, to whom is entrusted the continuance of the
race, and who desire that it should be done most wor-
thily. an2l)-tatha6t

SCHOOL 130OKS AND STATIONERY
COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.

FRENCH QUADRILLE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
ENGLISH DAMASK PAPER !,.ND ENVELOPES.
DOUBLE-THICK AMERICAN PAPER MADE, OF

PURR LINEN, WITH TRIPLE-THICK ENVELOPES.
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS.'ALSO, IN RED

BLUE OR MAUVE.
ALL THE NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES.
* Send an de and any a.tiele Will be delivered.eFIALLEDI, Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer,
sel-61 1308 CHESTNUT Street.

DINSAIORE'S RAILROAD GUIDE,
for September, is out. Thfs is the, oldest and most

reliable guide in the country. Price 25 cents. For sale,
wbolmale and retail, by F. B. PUG H, Southwest cor-
ner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, agents for Phila-
delphia. se4 Str

TEE NEW SUMAIER BOORS!

NOVELS, TRi.V.ELS ELNI) BOOKS OFHUMOR.
CARLETON, PUBLISIIER, ICEIV YORK.

I.—VIOTOR HUGO—A LIFE.
Told by a witness (Madame Hugo.) This magnificent

work. which has justappeared in Paris, and a transla-
tion of which is now offered to the American pablic, is
one of the latest delightful of all Biographies, and 'one
which every reader of —Les misetabies ",will devour
with.avidity: indeed, the Great Romance itsef
Of the lifeof Victor Brum. and cannot be folly understood
without this—its completion. One haudsorae octavo,
cloth bound. Price:R.2s.

IL-HUSBAND AND WIFE;
Or, The Science of Human Development through Inhe-
rited Tendencies. An attempt to collect, condense, and
Put into popular form some of the great truths contained
in the recently-published works intended exclusively for
the medical profession or for the natural philosopher.
Cloth bound; Pain UM.

111.-FRANK WARRINGTON
• A new and it tensely interesting novel by - the author

of "Rutledge" and "The Sutherlands." *** A. fiction
of enthralling interest, and one that will be eagerly de-
voured by every modern novel reader. Tffesale of this
superb work is rapidly increasing; nearly 7,000 copies
are already swept off. and the demand is unceasing.
Cloth bound; price on.oo.

IV.-MY SOUTHERN FRIENDS
A new book by EdmundKirke, author of."Among 'Among the

Pines." A work of absorbing and. vivid inurest—all
the excitement ofa novel, pervaded by tissue of facts,
the painful truthfulness of which stirs she blood ofevery
reader." Clothbound; price $l. Paper cover, 755.

V.--MARIAN GREY
A charming new doinestic novel by Mrs. Mary S.

Holmes, author of-" Lena Rivers," " Meadow+Hrook, ,,
"Homestead," "Dora Dean." etc. The works by
this delightful writer are read and re-read by thousands
of fsmilies throughout the country. This new volume
is theauthor's last andbest. Cloth bowed; price% 25.

THE TROPICS
A singularly interestingbook onTropical Life and Ad-

venture; written with a timplicityabsolutely , fascinating.
Edited by Richard B. Kimball. Clothbound, $1.25.

VII.-THE SPARROWGRASS PAPERS
By F. S.-Cozzens. A new and elegant library edition

of thisrich and racy book, printed on tinted paper andbeantifully.bonnd in cloth, price 81.35.
VIII.-ROOKFORD

Or, Sunshine and Storm. A dramatic and skilfully-ma-
naged new novel. By Mrs. Lillie Devereux Umstead,
author of tlSouthwold." Cloth bound, $L

IX.-DRIFTING ABOUT ;

Or, What Jams Pipes, ofPipesville." Saw—and--Did.
By Stephen blaeset. Comically illustrated by Mullen. of
Vanity Fair. One of the most original, comic, ex-
citing, witty,. miraculous, amusing, and entertaining
books ever published. Clothbound, $1.25.

X.—LIKE AND UNLIKE.
Adelightful new novel by A. S. Roe, author of "

Been Thinking," etc. Cloth bound, $1,50.

XL-INCIDENTS IPi MY LIFE.
The great book of D D Home (or. Hume) the celebra-

ted Spirit Medium. With anintroduction by Judge Ed-
monds.- Cloth bound, $1 2;5-

XII.-ORPHEUS C. KERR PAPERS
One of the most laughable and satirical books on

and political criticism ever published. Cloth bound,
81.25.

**_. These Books are sold by allfirst.class Booksellers.
anawill be carefully sent by snail, PC/STACIE PREPAID,
050receipt ofpriceB,bli

au22s3t CARLETON, Publishes, New York.

THE LIFE OF VICTOR HUGO
1114,--No TOLD BY A WITNESS, [Madame Hugo].

Elegant octavo. olatli bound, Price $1.25.
This magnificent work..which has just appeared in

Paris, and a translation of which is now offered to the
American Public, is, to all intents and purposes, an
Autobiography, for its equivocal title-page is but a mask
to conceal the real author—Victor Hugo himself—the
creator of that masterpiece "Lea Miserables."

THE LIEF OP VICTOR HUGO
"Thestory of such alife as M. Victor Hugo's, told by a

Witness, can hardly fail to be a tale whichwill-'make
Buropelnit still to listen. ”—London Atliestesum. "One
of the moat entrancingvolumes that.have leaned from the
French press, since -Hugo signed hie bon d tire). - to the
Proof-sheets ofi"Les lifiserables "—Paris Correspondent

trm`Charming in freshness. dramatic in incident,.abundsni.
indetail; graphic in description, and lively in anecdote,
we have read the book before us with unflagging inte-
rest. ",—Landon _Literary Times. -

IN PRESS
THE LIFE OF CHRIST. Translated from the French

of Renau.
THE LAST DAY OF A CONDEMNED MAN. From

the French of Vicion. Hue°.

*** Sold everywhere, and sent free by mall on receipt
of price, by

au22-w&stf CARLETON, Publisher, New York.

MAP OF ROSECRA_NS' AND
BURN;IDE'S MOVEMENTS—JUST PUBLISHED,

A Map of the Mountain Region of Tennessee and North
Carolina, prepared at the United States Coast Survey
Office, embracing parts ofKentucky, Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Oeorgia, and Alabama,
being the only complete Map ofIRoeeorane Depart-
ment. '-

InSheets 50 cents.
Cloth Covers for the Pocket. 75

Mounted on ))111231i1l with Roller. .$2.00
Mounted and Dissected 2 00

Also, a full supply ofall the War Maps.
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,

set 606 CHESTNUT Street.

-VALUABLE SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.
IRON MANUFACTURE., theoretically and practi-

cally.-considered,.including details of Ores, Fuels, and.
Fluxes; Operations of Calcination; Blast, Refining, and
Puddling Furnaces; Engines and Machinery, ac.,
By W Truran, C. E.

A SUPPLEMENT TO ÜBE'S DICTIONARY of Arts,
Manufactures. and Mines.

HEAT CONSIDERED AS A MODE OF MOTION. By
John Tyndall. F. R S.

RUTTAN ON .VENTILATION andWarming ofBuild-
ings and Railroad Cars.

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA, a Dictionary
of Science. Art, and every other useful subject, now
complete in 16 vols.

Annual Cyclopedia for 1862; a, register of important
events.- .

Forsale at the AgeneF, •
33 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

Office of Appleton's -Cyclopedia and the Rebellion Re
cord. sea-3t

SCHOOL BOOKS
PUBLISHED BY

LINDSAY & BLARISTON,'
MS South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

MRS. TUTHILL'S MY LITTLE GEOGRAPHY.
GERHART'S PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC.
WILLEMENT'S CATECHISMOF FAMILIAR THINGS.
/ESOP'S FABLES IN FRENCH
SERON'S NEW MODERN FRENCH READER.
FOWLER'S DRAMATIC AND ORATORICAL EX-

PRESSION.
RUSSELL'S SERIES OF SCHOOL HISTORIES, with.

Questions for theExamination of Students. Illustrations,
&c., &c. an27

NEW BOOKS-
N Just received by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT Sc CO., _-

715 and 717 MART:Mt Stmt.
- THE CAPITAL OF THE TYCOON. A. three years'
residence in Japan. By Sir R. Alcock.

SOCIAL CONDITION AND EDUCATION of the Peo-
pleor England By Joseph Ray.

LIVE IT DOWN. A story of the Light Lands. By
C. Jeafferson.

WENDELL PHILLIPS' SPEECHES, LECTURES, and
LETTERS.

A. MANUAL OF INSTRUCTIONS FOR ENLISTING
AND DISCHARGING SOLDIERS, &c. ByRobert Bar-
tholow, M. D. •

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES, and
WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS, in one vo-
lutes.

SHOULDER STRAPS. A story of New Yorkand the
Army of 1i62. By Morford.

VICTOR HUGO. By a witness of his life, Madame
Hugo.

HUSBAND AND WIFE; or, The Science of Human
Development

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY MAGAZINE for Sep-
tember.

SOUTHERN OFFICIAL REPORTS OF BATrim,
made to the Confederate Congress.

THEBIVOUAC AND THE BATTLE-FIELD t or, Cara-
3ittign Sketchesin Virginiaand Maryland. By Captain

- eel

SAVE .15 TO 40 PER CEN't 1-BUY
Tour PHOTOGRAPHS, CARD FRAMES, and PHO-

TOGRAPH ALBUMS, of G. W. PITCHER, SOS CHEST-
NUT Street.

Over NO different styles of Albums, and over 8,000
differentsubjects of Card Pictures. ,

an29-10t 808 CHESTNUT Street. above Eighth.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.-JOSEPH LEA HA_S ASSO-
CIATED with him JAMES IdoCARfER and JOHN

U. FRALEY In the transaction of the CommissionBusi-
ness, which will herafter be conducted under the firm ofJOSEPH LEA & CO.,

128 and 1:36CHSSTnUt
PHILADELPHIA, September), 1863.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. G.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the AshlandHouse, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit and hopes to receive. a fall
share ofpublicpatronage. iel9.ol‘.
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,METROPOLITAN(LAMB -•• ,

PENNSYLVANIA AV NUE,
Between Sixth and Seventh streets.

WASHINGTON CITY. • •

inv22-Sm Proprietor

NADR. FINE, PRACTICAL -DEN.
UST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St.;

below Third. inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted onfine Gold, Platina, ' Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, ak, at prices, for neatand substantialwork, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State: Teeth, plugged to last for life. 'Artificial Teetit
repaired to snit: No ,pain in extracting. r All work
WarrantedAseilt. Reference. best families.. led-9n'

k9F,. GOLDTHORP & CO...: 625`625- F-...-Mannfacturers of •

Tassels Oordiii"Pringes, Carta-as, -and -Prirraultgimps, Cartain Loops, CentreTassels: • •

Picture and Photogra h Tassels, Blind Trirambint.'
Military and Dm' Trimminss, Ribbons, Nock Tial

etc, eta. No. ASS MARKET Street,
Trbibuiolobisv.

P.- SCHULER'S • SUPERIOR
'grand oyerstnum square PIANOSfrom 'IOC

upward. For We by the maker 905 HABXBT Strait
ea-am. , .

AMERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES.

-T. THOMAS.- '
1•28-4m• 111 T .WALNIPT.

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT GOITER,
from the Am,Edatoid Mtne. in Moreandfognia Intnanttidem to matt. • WOMRATai S;

1430•41** tilb A OH Fitteet.r

PROPOSALS.
SSIST ANT QUARTERMASTERis-L- GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 3d September, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilMONDAY. 7th inst., at 12o'clock K. for the delivery inthis city, on or before the 20th inst., of two White Cedar
Tonics, of the capacity-of eighrthousand gallons each.The right Is reserved to reject all bide deemed toohigh. cßosisiest.se4-St Ass't Quartermaster Genecal.

A_BATY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,- -

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aturupt 31, 1863.The undersigned invites proposalsuntil WEDNESDAYNOON, September 9, 1863, tor eupplying the following
articles, by contract, viz;

Trowsers, Mounted.
Blankets, :Wool—Army Standard.
Blanketa;Rubber, Poncho Tent.Overcoats, Horsemen's.
Overcoats, Footmen's.
Trumpets.
National Colors.
Regimental Colors.

- Black Wadding.
Samples must in all cases accompany the bids, and

bidders must distinctly state in their proposals the quan-
tity of goods they offer to furnish, the price, and thetime •of delivery; and must accompany their bids with
a guarantee,signed personally by two' responsible par
ties, agreeing that thebidder will enter into a contract if
au. award is made to him.

All suppliesmust be delivered in good, new packages,
free of charge, at the U. S. inspection WPot in this city.

Written contracts, of which this advertisement shall
be made a part. will be entered into withparties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
snme equal to one-fourth the value of the goods Con-
tracted for.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-Served.
Blank forma for proposals may be obtained at thisoffice.
By order of Col. TIIO.S. SWORDS. A. Q M. G.C. W. MOULTON.
se2-tse7 Captain, and A. Q. 11.

A S SIS TAN T QUARTERMASTERAGENERAL'S OFFICE,- . - -
PHILADELPHIA, 3d September, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office antil FRI-
DAY,Sept ember 11, at 12 o'clock M. for the delivery inthis city, onor before the lst day of October next, of the
following articles:

80 tons Tire-Iron, 2.04-incli by 34-inch, 16feet long.
10 do do 254-inch. by 44-inch, Is feet long.
2 do Hammered Iron, best quality, 254-inch by

3,. inch. •
2 tons Hammered Iron, best quality, 1 inch square.

do Round Iron, inch. .
•

1,000 kiSpring Steel, 10 -incli by 1.4-inch.
(CCI do do 13:inch b3'

1,000 do Steel, for Toe Corks.
100 do Copper Rivets and Burrs, ...4‘-inch. in lb papers
100 do do do do %%inch, do do.
100 do do do 'do Ai-inch, do do.

1,000 king Bolts. Army standard.mow Bolts end Nuts, assorted.
15 kegs Wrought Spikes,- 6 inch.

do do do 6-inch.
600 White-wash Brushes, 10:knot ; sample required.
200 Scrub Brushes, hand. do do.go Dust Brushes. do do.
100 Marking Brushes,. do do.
144 Paint Brushes , assorted, do do.
500 Corn Broome, best Shaker, do do.200 Pick 'fondles, do do.
300 StableRakes, hard wood, 14 teeth, do do.
200 shovels, long handle, do do.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high-. A. BOYD,
se3-St Capt. and Ass't Quartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NEPAL'S OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA. September 2,1363.
PROPOSALS will be received at thie office uttil the

Bth inst. at 12 olclock, M., for the delivery in this city
of thefonowingarticles:

Mule Collars. 15 to 17 iulh.
Horse Collars, 18 to 'A inch_
Wagon Saddles.
Tar Pots.
Axle Washers.
/Only Wagon Wheels, Hind, Army Standard.
Ambulance Wheels, Hind. "

Ambulance Wheels, Front,
66 6 6Coupling Poles,

Wagon Tongues,
A mhulance Tongues,
Front Hounds, es

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, Quart..tits bid for, and time of delivery,
The right ia reserved to 'reject all bids deemed toohigh. A. BOYD,
st2-6t Captain and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
1863. NERA.L'S OFFICE, PHIIanELPECIA, 24th August,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, 11th September next, at 12o'clock ht.,
for furnishing Anthracite Coal for the War Department,
tobe delivered during the year commencing Ist October,
1863, and ending30th September, 1854. Coal to be of the
beet quality anthracite, for use of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be subject to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the ports
of Philadelphiaandi New York, in such quantities andat such times as may be required,'furnishing, if de-manded, one thohsand tons,per day. In case of

if

to deliver the coal in proper quantity and at the proper
time and place, the Government reserves the right to
make good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-
or's risk and expense.

The price must be for the coal delivered on board. ves-
sels, on the termsTlid conditions above stated. Twenty-
five per cent will be 'withheld from the amount of all
payments, which reservation is not to be paid until thecontract shall have been fully completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty per cent.,or balance due, will bemade monthly, or when the Dpartment is in funds forthatpurpose. .

Each offer mustbe accompanied by a written guarantee,
iigned by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-
der orbidders will, if his or their bid. be accepted, enter
into obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish.the• supplies proposed. No proposition will beconsidered unless accompanied by such guarantee.

Twoor more sureties in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars will be required to signbonds for the faith-
ful performance of the contract, and theirresponsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge, UnitedStates district attorney, or collector.

The right isreserved to reject all the bide, ifconsideredto be the interest of the service to do so.. .
Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposab for Coal for

the War Department." A. BOYD,
an2s•tsels Capt. and Assist. Q. 11.1. 11. S Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE, •

PHILADELPHIA. 2d ieptember, 186.3.
PROPOSALS will be received at this °Rice until

THURSDAY, 10th inst.. at 12 o'clock H., for the delivery
in this city of the following articles:Horse Brushes, wood, best quality, sample required.

StableBrooms, beet rattan, sample required.
Bail Buckets, pine or cedar. sample required.
Breast Chains, army standard.Curry Combs, heavy and of good quality, sample re-

quired.
Strap Iron, assorted, pounds.
Cat Nails, 30c.
Cut Nails, 12c.,-~nkegs of 100 lbs. each.Cut Nails, mac. JCut Nails, 40c.
Horse. shoe Rasps, -14 to 16-inch, "doss & Gamble."
Hand Saws, cross cut.
Hand Saws, rip.
Shovels. short handle.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price...quan-

titybid for, and time of delivery. '
The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too hi h.
se3-tlO A. BOYD, Capt. and A. Q; M.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AND courrry OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JOHN EMERY, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that SARAH EMERY, the
widow ofsaid decedent. has tiled in the °Mee of' the
clerk ofsaid.Orphans' Court her petition and an invento-
ry,-and,an appraisement. claiming to-retain personal
estate to the amount of $3OO, under the act of 14th ..of
April, ISM, and the supplements thereto; that the same
will he presented to thesaid Court for approval on MON-
DAY, the21st of September, 10&"3, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
unless exceptions are in the meantime flied thereto.

TFI. PRATTPOTTS,
se4-f&s4t —Attorney of Petitioner.

TN THE (MPHA N S' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN MAY, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that RAGHEL MAY, widow of

said decedent, has filed in said court her petition and
an inventory and appraiseinent of the personal proper-
ty and proceeds of real eFtate when sold, of said estate.
to the amount together of MI, which she elects to re-
tain under the act of April14. 1851, and its supplements,
and that thesame will be approved by the said Court,
on MONDAY, the 21st day of September. A. D. 1863, at
10 o'clock A. M., unless exceptions are thereto tiled.

TH. PRATT POTBS,
sed-f&s.lt Attorney ofPetitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-1- THE CITY AND COUNTY O' yHILA.DELPHIA.,

Estate of SUSANNA LllNGEEN,.deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust theaccount of WILLIAM BUTLER, Executor
of t•usanna Lnngren, deceased, end to make distribu-
tion of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment on TUESDAY. September 15.1663, at 4 o'clock
P. M., at his office,. No. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia.

an29-stu&th,sl GEORGE M. CONARROE, Auditor.

ESTATE OF HENRY SERGESON,
deceased. Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of

HENRY SERGESOM, late of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, baying been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Wills for 'the city and county of Phila-
delphia, all Persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
requested tomake payment,' and those having claims or
demands against the same.-to resent them without de-
lay to MARIAOSHUA THORP.

SERGESON,
J .

DOVEY SQUIRES.
CHARLES At, LUKENS, • •

Executors.
1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel

N°TICE.-TATTERS OF ADMINIS•
TRaTION of the Estate ofWILLIAM H. DENNIS,

late of the city of Philadelphia,deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted. to said
Estate are required to make payment, and those having
claims to make the same known to.

THOMAI A. -BARLOW, Administrator,
auls-s6t* No. 133:a South FIFTH Street.

ETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THEL ESTATE OF WILLIAM WASHINGTON, deceased,
haying been granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said Estate to call and
Pay, and those haying claims against it to present them
for settlement, to me HUGH Melt-VAIN.

THIRTY-FOURTH and MARKET Streets,
anls-set* Philadelphia.

TN TILE COURT OF CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A. SHIIHWAY, and others, vs SARAH
ROBINSON, and WM. A. ATKINSON, Sheriff ofKent
county.

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction • Afterwards -Bill
sled. Subpoenas as to defendant SARAHROBINSON
returned " Noneat."
(The object of the Bill in this case is to prevent the ap-

plication of the proceeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent. )

1563, March26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White illed,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia. -

(Copy OP ORDER.)
And now, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of -

;MrLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Jos. P. Comegys, Esquire, the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs of subpoena aforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being-seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid G W. White being heard, it is
orderedby the Chancellor that the aforesaiddefendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
25th day ofSeptember next ; And it le ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, thata copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Court, -
be inserted in The Press, a newspaper published in the,
city ofPhiladelphia, in the States of Penneylvania,,and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; andalso, that a
copy of the said order shall, within the said thirty days,
be posted rip in the office of.Register of this Court, and
at the Court-Ilonse door of thiscounty.
STATE OFDELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, as:
MAL] -I, William R. Cahoon, Register, in the Court

of Chancery for the State of Delaware; in
and for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby.
certify that the above is- a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsuit
in Chancery, and also a correct copy of the
order made by the Honorable SAMUEL M.
BARRIO GTON, Chancellor of the State of
Delaware, in said case. In testimony
whereofI have hereunto set -my hand and

, affixed the seal of said Court. this 15th day
ofAugust, in the year of ourLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and. sixty. three. .

arils-36t WM. R. CAHOON, Register in Chancery.

1- F. WILKIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
Has been constantly engaged in the practice ofhis pro-
fession, and(the collection of Claims. at Nashville, for
the past FOURTEEN YEARS.

• REFERENCES:
Messrs. Sibley. Moulton. Sc'Woodruff: Messrs. Bar-

croft & Co. • aul3-Ims

(WICK SALES, SMALL.PROFITS
'VW, At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St..'
you can buy PINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 26 per
sent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Bolas°. Hoyt's Sonnyside,
Standard Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
Win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each.- .

PIantation. Cornieh's VirginLeal:Yellow Dank, HOneY
Daw,Amulet, National, Heart's Delight. Savory. Medal•
Hon, Nonpareil. and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing
bacco - for four cents each.iFINE CDT IN YELLOW FAPERS.—Lilienthars.
Beaus & Campbell's, Yellow sank, Grape, for ;three
.ante each. -

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN.BULK. —Ander.
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside,_,Dean's Golden.pctga,
Dean's -Philadelphia Fine Out, Honey Dew. Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46. 60; 75. 00
gents. and_tl.

IMPORTED.HAVANA AND PARA CIGARS, and do-
Mastic Cigars of all kinds,26 per cent. less' than others
sell, at 'wholesaleor. ntail,.. at. STORA

836 CHA'riw r Street.
Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken al

loar.

M GA OKE BEL, HERRING,
'I"- &O. •

2.600 bble Mass. Nos. 1, 3. and 9 Mackerel. late caught
fat Ash, in assorted packages. •

_

2,900 bbls. New Bastport, Fortune Bay. and-Hallam
Herrioboxes9,6oLubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herrin".

160bble. new Mesa Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer Count,' CheeseL ate.
mature andfor sale by ziftlltrßY di NOONNL
1a1441 No. 141 North WARS'S&
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RAILROAD LINES.

1863. A jiillitirliVi.lxEL 1863.
Tll3 CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD °OXFAM'SLINE__,.B FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
Vasa WAssnar-srsurr waAny AND ganernagog Ifl T.

WILL LEAVE Alt FOLLOWS—VI/I
At 8 AsA. M. vls Camden and Amboy

. C. and A. As-
- El
At OA. M., via Camden and Jersey Ac-

commodation)
At BA. M.. via Camden and jersey, Moralag
MIL-• •

••• 709
At BA. M., via Camd en'and Jersey City, Id Clus
At 11 A. M., via Kensington ea...Tommy C ity, EX-
Ar 12 M., via- Camden and Amboy, 0. mid A.

Assommodation.....—. 1155
At 2 P. via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

Alt BP. M., vie Kensington and Jersey City.Wash.
and New York Express......—.. • 100

At 614 P. M.. via Remington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail. 66

At 1.13LP. M..vinKensingionmill. jersey Oily**,&nth-
.„ oe

At 1.34 (Niglit). via •Kensinian —tm—d"Jersay City.
SouthernExpress . • • I00

At 6P. M.. via Camden andAmboy, lesommode,
Lion. (Freight and Passenger)—let Mass Ticket.... I 25

Do. do. Id Class do..—The 6.16 P. M. Evening Mall and LSO (Night) SouthernExpress will ran daily: all others Sundays excepted.
For.Water Oap, Stroudsburg Scranton, WilkesbalTS,

Montrose, Great Bend. do.. at 7.10 A. M.from Kensing-
ton Depot. via Delaware. Lackawan.na. and Western -
Railroad

For Manch China, Allentown, Bethlehem. 'Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemingtort, du., at 7 10 M.
from Kensington Depot. and 3.80 P. M. from Walnut.
street Wharf (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For. Mount Holly, Ewansville. and. Pemberton, at gA.
V.. 2 and 434 P. M.

For Freehold, at 6 A. M.and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES_

ForBristol. Trenton.&.. at 7.10 and ll A. M. and 6 P.
11.. fromKensington. and 231 P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf. •

ForHolmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming,Bridesbmg,
and Frankfort, ate A.M. ,2, 6, 6.46. and 8 P. M. • from
Kensington Depot,

For Palmyra,Riverton, Delano, Beverly.-Burlington.
Florence. Bordentown, he., at 6 .A. M., 12 M., 1, 3.30 4M,
and g H. The SAOand P. M. lines run direct
through to Trenton.

,Steamboat Trenton, for. Bordentown and intermediate
at 236 P. M. from Walnut street wharf.

AUP,For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot,

ot.
and on 'the arrival of Gash train. min from the

Dsm
FiftyPOrinds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.

Passengers areprohipitedi from traing anything as bag-
gage brit their wearingaproarel. All baggage over Mr
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
Will not be liablefor any amount beyond *lOO, except by

pescial cotrast.
Tune 23n th. 1863. WH, H. HATEMEE, Agent,

LINES PROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILLLEAYB, PROM FOOT OP OORTLANDT EfflaPET,At 12 M„ and 4 P. M., Ida Jena), City and OannimAt Y and 10 A. N., 6. 7, 14, and UMP. M. Via Jersey any

andKensington.
Prom foot of Barelay street at 6A. N. and I IP. M..via

Amboy and Camden.Prom Pier No. 1 Northriyer.'nt 1 and 6p. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Jal6-11

vS PENNSYLVANIA r--1

eID „GO
00, -ENT RAL RAILBOAD.to"-"

•

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST,

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. andsomfortable transportation of passengersunsurpassed blanyroute in the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketsireitk.asfollows

MailTrainmt....-. 7.30 A. M.Past Line A. M.ThroughExPress7. M.
ChesterWAstAccommodation, No. 1...... 8.45 A. M." zro, 2.. .. .....12.22 P.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. 3.30 P M
Lancaster Train at .... ..

..
. 4.00 P. M.

arkesburs Train (i"rbmWestPhiradelphia).. 5.50 P. M.
Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor mapper. where will be found excellent secommods,

Hunsfar the night, at the Logan House, and may tali*either We Philadelphia or• Baltimore Erpress, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburgforall points. Adaylight view is thus affordedof the entire line and liemgcentscenery.:-
e Through Express train Two daily—au the othertrains daily. except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND TEE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with thrones trains onall the diverg
lug roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the. Mississippi and .alissouri rivers. and South and
Sonthwest to all pointsaccessible by P.ailroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago, St. Paul, °ohm.
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, KAMM,
Wheeling:Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, anti baggage checked through.

/NDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. IL, Connects.

at Blairsville Intersection, with a train onthis road for
ilaireville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURG At-CRESSON BP..LECH RAILROAD..
The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P. IL.

*anneals at Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebeneburg. A train aleo leaves ()reason for
Ebensburg at 8P.M_HOILIPAYS3OHG BRANCH

The Mill Train; at 7.30 A. M., and Thaw4hExpress. al
10.30P. M., connectat Altoona with trains ror Hs:J.l.ldays.
Wm' at 7.16 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train.learing at PM P. M..

connects at Tyrone with a train for Bandy Ridge and
And by Bald Eagle Valley HR. for Port

Matilda.eilleabtirg. and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON di BROAD TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 Pt_AL.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. ILL
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADRLPHIA. &HMIRAILROADS.
FO3 SIIHSISSY. WILLIAI SPOSi,I;OOX HAVER, BLICCSA.3MOCITISSTER, BUFF2J..Oand NIASAILL FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

'For YORK,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaningat 7.80 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.;ind.Tiir.;rigliiiiisrews,at
10.30 F.M., connect at 'Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD...... - - - - • - -

Dowains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. sonneet
atningtownwith trains on thls road for W 37311811.
Wirt and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 5.46 A. M. and 1230 and 4.00 P. M. go direstly through
without change ofears.

003131tiEkTION TICKET'S.
Yor 1,2,E, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the Ao-conimodation ofpersona liviturout of town. or bested on

Ornear the line of theroad.
COITPON TIMM.

Tor 25 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offemme' travellingfrequently,andare ofgreat advantage
topersons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKBVIror I or S months, for the use of isholarsationang
School in the city.

7orforther informationapply at the l'assengerStatiOL:
N. corner of wavirFaiTa and HAltli -ST Streets.was COWDEN. Tioket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. UTDosk street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M..

offering a comfortable mode oftravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by acme train with the 1511691.
ler.

For fullinformationapply toFRANCIS FUNK, Emirrant Areneett,11.37 DOCK Str.
• ILLAWS BAGGAGE, EXPRESS..11. n agent of this reliable Express Company will ISMthrough each train before reaching the depot, and take

up cheeks and deliver Baggage to any Dart of the sits.Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.Theporsatravelblling public are assured that it ig esitirekresli.
FREIGHTS• • • •

By this route freights of all dessripilons eel be for.Warded toandfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mix-nun, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigablerivers ofthe West, by steamers fromPittsburg.The rates of freight to and from any point in the West.by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. are.at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad OOmPa•nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion oftheir freight to ,this Company seat rely with eon&dense on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions aptly to or
address the Agents of the Company:S: B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadel

D. A. STKWA_RT, Pittsburg.
CLARK& Co0.,Chicago,
LEECH & No. I Astor Home, or If0.1 South Wl'.Ham street, New York.
LEECH &,Co. No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 10 North street, Baltimore, Agent

NorthernColattral. Railway.
H. H. H HOUSTON,

General'freightAaant Philadelphia.
LEWIS Rouw,

GeneralTicket Arent Philadelphia.zNOcrtLEWIS.
ball' General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1863. .'12.,.17 1 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL

ROAD.-This great line traverses the Northern- andand Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie;onLake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVAILL RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY; and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passeng-er and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork (117 miles)
pn the Eastern Division, andfromSheffield to Erie, (1
rapes) on the Western Division.

VMS OP PAPPENGPR TRAINO AT PECMADBLPIII4..
Leave Westward. ,

ExpressTrain. ... .10.30P.M.
Cars run through without change both ways on tiles*trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven. and Is?

tweenBaltimore rind Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

ind for Freight business ofthe Company's Agents:l
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr. corner Thirteenthand Market,
streets,,- - - -

T. W. REYNOLDS, "Brie.
3. X. DRILL. Agent N. 0_ ,Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phiiladelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, _Geleral Ticket Agent, Philadelphig
JOS. D. rorrs,

pthg-tf . GeneralManager, Williamsport.

WINT--,;;:;;`,1*-4 NORTH PENNSYL . .VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH.
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HANLE—-
TON, ELSTON. WILKESBABRE, - WILLL&M,SPOET.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD StreeLabove Thompson street. daily (Sundays excePted), as

follows :

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, MewlChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem-Easton, arc
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.36 A. M. anti 6.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-etrFyets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINSFOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.45 A. M. , 9.30 A. M., and 5.07 P.M.
• Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and gP. M.ON SUNDAY
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at AS. . M.
Philadelphiafor Doyleetown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat7 A. X.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia a 4 P. M.
ap2o ' ELLIS OLLIIK. Agent,

WEST CHESTER.& PHIEADELPHUL,
PETs'NSYLVANIA

YtiLISRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave -the depot. corner of •
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF' CARS._ • - , •

PROM PHiLADHLPHI.d.
/lave at 8.46 A. . . ..Arylvellrest Chester 10.30A. M.

•
" C..'" 4.00 P. M. OPM.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20 A. M Arrive West Phila... 8.00 A. IL

' 10.60A. M. " " 12.26P. M.
" 8.46 P. M. " 6.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
gest at the Intersection with the Mall Train 518.46 A. N.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. X, and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P. M.

Freight_delivered at the depot. earner of Thirteenth
Maul Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M.

Per tickets andfarther information,altarto
JAMES COWD.Sts, TicketAgent,

la2-tf , MUM/ NTH and MA ET Streetg.

z z.
• 14.

vie
- SUMMER 'ARRAN

On and after MONDAY:L.IIINR 1, 1833. the.trains WIR
leave Philadelphia,"from the depot. Northeast corner IS
Eighteenth and. Market streets, at 7.60 and 10.30-A. M..
and at 2, 4.30. and 6.66 P. M. -

OnYIIESD AYSand FRIDAYSa train will leave Trim
CHESTER at 6.60 P. IL Returning leave PhiladaPhE
at 9.16 P. M. • •

Trains leave the coiner of Thirty. first and Marla!
Streets (West Philadelphiall7minutes after the starting
time from Eighteenth and Market.

On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia at 8 A. K lad .6
P. Leave West Chester at 7.60A. -M..and 5-P. Y.

The'tratne leaving Philadelphiaat TOO A.,M. and 4 It
P. M. connect at Pennelton with -trains ..on-•,the -P.-sad

C. R. IL for Concord. Kennett, Oxford, km
Jel-tf - KERRY WOOD.' Superintendent

atimmui REOPENING ON
THE BALTIMORE AND Olin

MAIL/10AD. —This road, being fully REPAIRED'S/A
•ffectnally GUARDED, is now open for the transPorbP
Ron ofpassengers andfreight to aliDointa in the GRIM

.7-WBST.- 'Forthrough.tickets and all other informant

' apply st the Oompanr Office, copier of BROAD Rigid
and WABBINOTOR Tennis. S. M. FIKINON.Tr ....

ep3-tf• • . evidentT. W. *ad B. )14-2;W.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

00EFORATED BY THE LEGISIATUSE OP PBXfl.
01710E, S. B. OORNBIt

BYLVATRLEIt" IAD OSSLD wAdjarr &r
PHILADNIPHLL

ON VESSNLB,(A2ISI i81111"g11;

FRzi OAßOcilint To all part* of the world:
INLAND INSITGANOIiR

OnGoode, by Liver Canal, Lake, andLand Curiso. tiall_ parts or the Union.FIRE INBDRANONS
On Mershandiso generally.
On Stores, Dwelling norms, ets,

ASSETS OF ME COMPANY, NOV. 1.1662.
4100,1210 United States Five per cent. Loan.... 495,000 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan...-. 20.750 0013,000 UnitedMates aSix per cent. Treenail"

41• •

13,000 UnGed States Seven a nd Three."tenths per cent. Treasury Motet• 26.010 00
100,000 State °ermine. Five per cent. Loan— 95,330 00
19E000 do. do. Six do. do-- 57,130 00

123,05) Phila. Oity_Six per cent. Loan.. . 126.093 CO60,13/0 State o T01L1109610 Five rer soot.
~„ 11,000 0050,000 Penneylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds stew 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 63,375 01/
110/0 Penna. R. R.. Co.looShares 5t0ck..... . 0015,000 Germantown Gas CO., 300 Shares

Stock, Principaland Interest rag,
rantied by the City of 10,600 00

113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured , 113,700 GO

PK:760 Par. Cold 2663,149 62. Mkt. val. $665.178 00
Real Estate-- 61.863 36
BMA Receivable for Insurances made— Ran 62
Silences due at Agenctes--Preminms on 1111,

rine Policies. accrued Interest. 'and other
debts duethe Company RUM 16

&rip and Stookof sundry Izuraranse and other
Cempaniee, $10,803. estimated value .---. 4.10 00

Cashon deposit with United StatesGovernment. sublet% to ten days
280,000 00

Omskon deposit-111-3sztl..--..... 23.727 01
Cash 260

4.N.008 64
$976,31815

DraTeFORS.
Spencer Biclivable:
CharlesKelly,
SamuelS. StokeS,
Koury Sloan,
JamesTragnair,
William Syre, Jr.;
J. F. Pm:Liston,
Jacob P. Jones
William C.

Thomas G. Hand.'
lohn C. Devil',
Admund A. Bonder.doseph.H. Seat,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Rdward Darlington,'
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Ames C. Hand,'theophilus Paulding;
Dr. B. M. Huston,
Hues. Oral&

William 0. Boolton,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John B. Semple, Pittebard

I A. B. Berger, Pittrbuzi.
)MAC. HAND, President.
C. DAInB, Vice PresideCtif dent.JOHN

HEART LYLEURN, Seen

lIELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

07 PHILADELPHIA.,
07FICIE NO. 30S WALNUT. 5'73337.• • .

Insures against loss or damage by EIRE, onHouses,
Stores. agd other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Faxaffnre, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
Or Country,
GASH CAPITAL 6300,000—ASSETS 0.271,4111 T.

- In'rested. in thefollowing Securities, vizFirst Mortgage on City Property, well secured 6125,400 12)
aroundrents.. .:....».........:»..,.., 2,000 0001)United States Government 60,0)
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cent.Loans.—........ 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, 66,000,000 6 per cent. L0an...... 15,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 5t0ck....... 4,000 00
Pennsylvania. Railroad Bonds let and 25Mortgages 65,000 D)
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. L0441....• 10,003 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's Spar

cent. Loan
- 6,000 DO

Philadelphiaand BeadingRailroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan .• ...... woo 00

Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per sent, moil,
gage Bonds 4,560 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock...... .. 5,000 GO
CommercialBank ofPenna Stook.:...»»..»« 10,600 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip...--.. MI 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured .

• 2,500 00
Bills Receivable .. 697 02
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock, 9,767 00
Accrued 1ntere5t.....,....»..,..,»...........,........, 8.8-29 41
Cashin bank and on 24.795 56

8.7 /7,410-70•

Worth at preaent marketva1ue............... Mats gi
DIRECTORS.

ClemTingley, I Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson.
SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen,, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg,
Benj.W. Tinsley.

CLEM TINGLEY. President.
THOS. G. HILL, Secretary.
PRILAILELPHIA, March 1. 1861. mh3-if

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSiVELT.
-5 - —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CON.
?ANY. Incorrated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
!fp. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company. favorably known to the communityfor
nearly fortyyears, continues to Mears against . Lou or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Pnrnititre,
Stocks of Goode. or Mereherolise generallY. on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital. together With a largo Burping !undo leinvested in the mod careful manner, 'which enables thew
to offerto the insured an undoebted gestalt, in the easeof loss.

DIRBOTORS.
JonstbanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
WilliamMontana., - John Deveretix.
Isaac Haslehurst, Thomas Smith. •

HenryLewis.
SONATHAA" PAPTSRSOD, President.

WrrArax G. CROWELL. Secretary. arS

INSURANCE COMPANY OF TAR
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE EIIILDINO___,S North ads of WALNUTStreet. between DOCK and THIRD Streets.Philadelsbia.

INCORPORATED 1T794—CHART= PNREFETUAIsCAPIAL $2llO 000-
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1.1861.164386113.1&
auxuri. item ADD IHLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCL

DIZIOTOHS.
NertrY D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMaealester„ Thomas B.Wattsere.
William S. Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William B. White. Charlesl3.Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson.
Ismael Grant, Jr., Edward G.Knight;

JohnB. Austin-
HENEY D. SHE BEBD, President.

Wrimax HARPHIL. Secretary. iolS.o

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE 00M.
PANT.—Authorised Capital 18400,000-011.121113

PDP.P.ETUA_L.
(Mee Re. 311 WA_VATPT Street, between. Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This ComPany will insure afaind loss or demure by

Fire, Oh Buildings, Franiture, and Manhandles sate.
rally. '

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. inland. Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, - Davis Pearson;
D.Luther, Peter Seisrer,
Lewis Andenried. J. E. Baum,
John R. Blacktstoz. I WmcY. Dean,
Joseph frisalleld., John Vetchem.WILL AX ESHER, President.

Wl[. F.DES. Vise President.
W. M. Swag.Resreterv. • enS4l

Tag ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY01 PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURINORExatusrvwx.)
(PORTANT% BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F.Ratchford Starr. 1 George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H.Brown.
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Erringer.

.1JohnM. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestook.
. ' Beni. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,

Mordecai 1. Dawzox, William G. Bonlton.
F. RATC- FORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fell

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER ERNPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,Ph

ladelphia.
Ravine a large paid-up Capital Stoek and Surplus fn•

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, end other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Themas R. Maris. I JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Ponitnep,

- Patrick Brady.
I
Israel Morns.

John T. Lewis.
ArsERT C. L. eassavonn. AS R. MAP.,IS,

Secretary. &Vett

MEDICAL.

AT ISLITE WITHOUT HEALTH!WHAT
NEW'S FOR THE KOK ANDwounyzz.

Messrs. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL 'ALEC.
TIIICLANS, (formerly assotiatss with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to Ito. 2:43 Borth Wain
street'between Coates and Brown streets, are now, pro.
paredto treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will ho treated by
lady. Among the diseases for which we will Rive a spa;
dalanareatee. when desired, we mention the following:
Consnmpilon./st&2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys.
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, ProlapsusUteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism. , Prolapsue Ant or Piles
Drone:hitt& ' Nocturnal Emission. .Bsc.kg.

No charge for sonsultation. Once hours: 9A. IL is
6 P.M. ieB-6m

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and. the only SIP.

sorters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Aiyysicians are respectfully requested to call only on

rs. Betts, at her residence, 1.0,W WALNIEFT Street, Phb
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand ta•
vends have been advised by their physicians to ass hex

MeiTiriXTßOTotlealiladlngig:4l3ll
also on the guouurtemswi th astimonial. 0418-tuilistf

el EVANS k WATSON'S
STORM

SAL Dail MA73
le SOUILTHAFROURTHIA873337.

kart&
_ . PHDLPH,

'A large variety ofpies-pßoor RA73B slim,

FIRED FIREI FIRE!
PHILADELRIMI, MaT SO, issa,

Cfituner. Asa., Agent forLillie's dales :

Dealt Snc: During thenight of May 19. 18r.3. our °ro-
sary and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willer
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M. and as the
store was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and beforethe lire• engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over $2.000, were wholly de.
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron Safer.
which was in the hottest part of the fire, mutat came out
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting01
of the name, plataund paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the Nast, and we consider the Safe] net as
good a protection against fire now as before, and chill
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works as perfectly as before the fire.

YourstrulyMokfANllS & CROFT.
I:ate 120 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate Is particularly reo
Cleated, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAVESin lilt
accidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say -to all parties who—want-s' ire and

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT JAB
CHILLED IR'IN SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, Iwotlld say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SALVE is fully equal in all
respects to any of the moat-approved makers, and le
sold at fully one-third less price.
I also am receiving daily in exchange for idifill'll

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes—and-keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of HE.S.RINGII,
SPANS la WATSON'S, and other makers, many of thew
almost new, Which I offer at, and even, below. attain
prices.

All parties interested are particularly request 62•
amine the Safesabove descsibed at my d 8 lit.

sf. o. sADLER. Agent.
Set-tf so. Eli South SEVENTH Street. 7

COTTON SAIL DUOS A:ND'OAI4TVAS
of all numbers and brauds.

Raven's Duck Awning' Twills, ofall descriptions.for
tents, Awnince, Trunk,and Waton Covens.

Also, Paperlianufacturers DrierFelts, from to feet
..Taroattltu. 00.

aitstr .
.-

• Viliatiowis,Aniw,
" -

7100HELIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 524 MARKET and 524 X COMMERCE fit-mete.
LARGE SALE OF 1,090 CASES BOOTS AND SHOWS.

OW MONDAY MORNING. _
September 7 'commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will

be sold by catalogue, 1 000 cases men's, boys', anderyouths' calf.kip, and grain boots, brogans c.;women's,
misses', and children's calf. kip goat, kid, and morocco
heeled boots and shoes. gaiters, balmorals. &c.

LARGE SALE OF 3,000 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES
IHURSDAY *ORNINO.

Sept. 10th, at 10 o'clock precisely. wilibe sold by ea.
talogne, 1,000 cases men's, boya', and youth's, calf, kIP,
and grain boots, brogans, arc ;women's . miases", and
children's, calf. kip, goat. kid, and morocco heeled boots
and shoes, gaiters, balmorals,

dmi FOR SALE OR TO LET.-THE
AigAlarge four-story STORE, with marblefront, No. HO%
CHESTNUTstreet, about 34 feet front by 235 feet deep, to
George street—beingthe central store of the Bard Block.
As noeffort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any in the country for beauty and complete-
ness, an opportunity is now afforded to-any large busi-
ness house to Secure the most- eligible location in the
city.

For sale oneasy terms of payment, or to be let by the
year, or for a term of yoars. Apply to

ELI N PRICE. 811- Arch St ,

J: B. TOWNSEND, 8.1.3 Arch Si,
Ex'rs of E. S. Bard, dec'd.

in DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
PACTOICSS FOR SALE.—The yalnable Cotton Far

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVAN. si-
tuated on Cram Creek, Delaware County, one milefrom
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiparrille, and three from Chester: now occupied
by SimeonLord. are offered for sale. Avondale -in-
eludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3.;fi steries high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land In Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. otrathaven includes a frame
Sotton mill, 82 by El feet, 236 stories high, with picker
house, fore frame and stone tenements, and: about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early VON-
Session canbe given. For terms incrare of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.

ray3o-tf - Philadelphia.

FOR SALE-CHESTERCOTTNTY
FARM. containing 90 acres, within a few minutes'

walk ofa Railroad Station, near West Chester; large
and substantially built Stone Buildings, nicely watered,
&c. Apply to E PRTTIT,sea 309 WALNUT Street.

FOB SALE-ONE OF THE MOST
beautiful sites for a country seat between Phila-

delphiaand Media, frontingon therailroad, and only a
few hundred yards from a station. The surrounding
scenery is beautiful. A email stream of water runs
across the lot, and thereare two never-failing springs of
best quality of water on it.

For particulars apply at 211.3 North TRIAD Street.
au26-l2t

aIEAT DISCOVBRY

Applicable
Arte

to .the/testa

A Mew Mint

/II Combination

Boot and Shoo
Itsaufactiuera.?

Jewelers.

ramiltes.

Ca Liquid.

Rentsiaber.

Je9-tuthel7

_,CARD AND FANCY JOB i'RINTING,
k 110111rilL, 111 L !OMREl

RAILROAD LINES-.

PHILADELPHIA
A_DUD ELMIRA R. R. LINK

1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1363
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCHANToN, ELMIRA, and Eli
Pointe in en° W. and N. W. Paasenger Trains looms
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. eornei
Broad and Callowhill etrots. at 5.14 A. K and 3.80P.
K daily, Sundays _excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Points La
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Nap
York, &e., &s, Baggage checked thron.gk to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or Intermediate Points.

Forfurther information apply to
SGeneral ,

THIRTEENTH and CHNALLB. OWHILMLLEL. and officeofAgentHoer.
ard's Express Company. 607 CHESTNUT St. jagl-tf

THE PHILADELPHIA
AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATIOG

COMPANY is now prepared toforward FREIGHT front
Philadelphia to New:York. via Camden and-Fort
mouth.The attention of Shippers and Merchants to directed to
thin new and expeditions RAILROAD ROUTE. and.
portion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street.
For further particulars apply to

GEO. N. MoaDDLLOH. FreightAlgent,_
UM North WHANYEIIW. IL GRIFFITTS..ja.,GeneraIManager,JOHN BUCK. FreightAgent.•v .4m]Plar Jan pa Novi% RTVRk. Yaw Yoga

AUCTION SA.LE'S.

TWIN B. DYERS & CO., AUCTION
EERS, Nos. 2343 and 1136 MARKET Street.

LARGE ;PRREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH". INDIA,
GERMAN. AND BRITISH. DRY GOODS, &c., FOR
SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 7th, at IC o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue,

on four months' credit about
750 PAGNAGER AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, dm .
embracing a large and choice awrtment of fancy and
staple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, linen. and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

PALE OF 'HUNCH DRY GOODS, Sce
N MICE. —lncluded in our eat. of French. German,

SWIEs, and British Dry Goods, on MOND 4.Y MORNING.
September 7th, by catalogue, on 4 months' credit, will
be found, inpart—

piecesblack silks ingioe. to Shine, lnistringa, ponit
deRote, satin dechine, &c.

DRESS MRS
pieces solid colors and fancy dress Silks in ponit de

sole. gros de Naples, poplins, reps, colored Mareslines,
&c. . .

DRESS GOODS.
—Pieces merino cloths. Sexony dress goods, plain and

fancy MOTIS delaines and cashmerea, poll de cheyre,
woolen plaids, gingham!. poplins,

gft
Rich broche, thibet, chenille, woolen and cashmere

long and square shawls; chenille ecarfs,RIBBONS, &c.. _
boxes Paris bonnet, neck. and trimming ribbons

black and fancy silk velvet ribbons, flowers, feathers
&c. .

EMBROIDERIES, &c.,
In book and mull: cellars. insets and pieces; bands.

11011110205, insertions, veils, linen handkerchiefs. &1..
ALSO,— black silk cravats and neckties. bareges,

black crepes, silk gimps and fringes, hair nets, hosiery-,
kid and silk gloves and gauntlets, buttons, fancy ar-
ticled, &c.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF SHAWLS.Included in our sale of Monday next, Sept 7th, will befound—
6(0 Paris longand square all-wool troche shawls. ofthe latest importation of Meters. L MaILL IRD& CO.

' ALI O, a complete assortment of very rich and latest!styles all. wool troche, chaine line long shawls: elec•
toral and chenille square shawls; chenille scarfs andboas. of the latest importation of Messrs. OSCARPROLSS Sr CO.

SPLENDID BALMOR SKIRTS,
Included. in our sale on Monday. 7ch instwill be

found, about 11100 splendid Quality Balmoral skirts,
just landed; very recherche st,les.

Also. , 2 cases English Balmoral skirts; slightly da-
magea on the voyage of importation; sold by order of
Underwriters.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SUOISS. BROGANS, alc.
ON TIIRSDAY MORNING.

September Bth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalog -as,
without reserve, on. font months' credit, c.bont 1,100
packages boots, shoes. brogans. cavalry boots. &c.,

a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles, [for men, women, and ctdldren, of city and
Easternmanufacture.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ingof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OE BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-

GANS, &c.
NOTlON.—lncluded inourSale of Boots and Shoes,

&c., on TIIBiD.A.Y MOIINthG. September. Sth, will be
found in part the following fresh and desirable assort-
ment, to be sold without reserve. on 4 months' credit,
VIZ: Men's and women's rubber boots; men's heavy
nailed Hungarian thick boots and brogans; men's prime
thick boots; men's Napoleon thick boots; youth's half
welt kip boots; men's halfwelt kip do. ; flue city-made
kid -welt buskins; ladies'gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties;
colored andjblack lastingbuskins; men's flue city-made
calf, morocco, and kip boots; men's bump sole grain
boots; cavalry boots; heavy grainhoots; quirod boots;
men's and boys' bahndrals and Scotch ties; women's
lined and bound boo's; youth'skipbrogans ; misses' grain
ties; misses' grain buskins; misses' spring beef grain
lace boots; women's grain lace boots; women's grain
ties; boys' kip brogans; Inifses' glazed morocco boots;
men's half welt calfdo.; youths' halfwelt calfdo• ; cbll-
dren's half brogans; men's calf welt kin boots; men's
super calf brogans; men's roan tavern slippers: misses'
super kip ties; MISE42IB' superkid buskins; child's sniper
colored fox bootees; child's super cord fox ties; men's
lined and bound brogans, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE DOMESTIC Blurts -R. FRENCH,

GERMAN.AND DRY aopma, ate.
We willbold a large sale of British, trench, German,

and Domestic Dry Goode. by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ONMEMENDAYMORNING.
Sept 10th,at 10o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lots 01 stapleand fancy articles in. woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ez-
mnination. with catalognes, early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers -will find it to their interest to at
tend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

September 17th. at precisely 103::o'clock. by catalogue,
will be sold. on four months' credit, comprising-
- pieces three-ply carpets.

pieces Brussels carpets.
pieces al ..wool ingrain came's.

-.pieces woolfilling ingrain carpets. -

-pieces woolen Venetian carpets.
pieces list, rag. and cottoge carpets.

—Pieces bemp esthete.
N. B.—Samples may be examined early on the morn-

ing of sale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

tin DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.-
FOR SALE—Two three- story BRICK DWELLINGS,

five rooms each, on HOWARD Street, above Manter.Nos.
1425 and 1427. Also. two three-story BRICK DWELL-
INGS in the rear, en HOPE Street; all inexcellent order.
Will be sold at a low price, upon accommodating terms.LUKENS & MONTGOMERY. Conveyancers,

anls-s mwl2t.' 1035 REACH Street, above Laurel.

al TOLET— THEDESIRABLE STORE
Poo. 415 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE. Foasesaion given August let. Inquire
st thestore. jy2l-tf

MI FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE PRO.
...a—PERTY of about 14 acre& ofhighlyimproved Land
situated on the OLD YORK TURNPIKE, six miles from
the city, one third mile from Oak-lane, Station-on the
North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and one and. a halfmiles
from Dery's Stationon the GermantownRailroa4.

The Dwelling is of stone and brick. two stories, six
rooms on a floor, with furnace, hot'and cold water, &c.
T.heample yard and garden have been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and isprofusely planted witha view
to shade, and fall succession of fruit and flower in va-
riety during the season of each. Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden are some 500pears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-
ties. •

A lake of one and a half acres occupies the centre
of this property, which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees andplanted, is entirely secluded, and fitted
for bathing, &c. Aram from.this supplies the house
andbarn with water.

The whole is situated In a neighborhood noted for
health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by application on tho premises, and further
informationobtained of the subscriber at 225 CHURCH
Alley. or on the premises at HII;&STOWN. after 6 P. M.•

an7-1m WM. MORRIS DAVIS..

FOR SALE-VALUABLE TM-
-a- PROVED Bucks-county FAR S., in a high state of
cultivation, convenient to Railroad Station, containing
94 acres. Stock, Crops, and Farming Implements will
be sold with the Farm. Altogether f0r*.7.09). Apply, tosea- E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT Street.

"

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VAITABILE

DISCOVERY!
-HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public.lthas been thoroughly test-
ed daring the last two years by
practical men, and

be
pronounced by

ell to

SUPERIOR TO ANT
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is & new thing, and the result of
Years ofstudy; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines.
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Willfind it sufficientlyadhesive for
their nee, as has been proved,

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
To isaTssx:

And we claim as an especialmerit,
that it sticks Patches andLinings
to Boots and Shoes sufficient's
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
'Extant, that is a sure thing for

mending

TORNITIIRE,CROCKERY.
TOBANE,

IVORY.

And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER,
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
re in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is ineoluble in water ,or on.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Stippßed la Family or Mazola*da-ms Packages from 2 ounces to 100

lILTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE. R. L
Agents firPhiladelphia—

LAING arAcrinons.

~..:

AtUTION
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,

No. 430 MARKET STREET.
ISALE OF BEIT H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRATGOODS.

ON TUESDAY.MoRNINO.
Santember 6th, at 10 o'clock: by catalogue, on 4 montbe
COO packages and lOTA of fancy and etapie dry gooda.

BLACK ALPAGAS..IS9.II,LERS, COltint9i. dtc.4cases London 6 4 black alpacas.
cases do do pore black tnobairs.

—cases do do black and colored coburgs.
—cases London rolled jaconets.—cases ainglatms, grin a figured mohairs.

1.1.61E14 GOODS.
—4-4 Irish shirting linage, linen damasks, linen sheet-

loge, table cloths, hitadkerchtefs, linen shirt fr°nl'.
linen canvass, ton ellinz,,

THOMAS & SONS,
.1"-• Nos. 139 and l 1 South FOURTH Strati

STOOKS AND REAL ESTATETUESDAY NEXT.
Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfull de-

scriptions of all the Property to be sold on TUESDAY
next, Stb inst., with a list of Sales 15th. 224 and Nth
September, and 6tb October. comprising a large amount
and great variety of valuable property by ,order of Or-
Pbaus' Court, Executors, Aabignees.A.dmunatrators,mil
others.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon.

/COY- Handbills of each Property issued separately. and
on the Saturday previous to each sale, 1,000 catalogues
in pamphlet form. giving full descriptions.

4/3f-FURNITURE SALES a' Ire Auction Store every
Thar, day.

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
SecondFall Sale. SthSeptember.
Third Fall Sale,lsth September.
Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.
ARP- Part of thehan dbil Is now ready.

TEE SIXTY-FIRST PHILADELPHIA. TRADE-BALI
TO BdOkSiLIERS

piMMMMMXTMhtv'ttioiMil!MrMTri

STOOKS. LOANA. &c
ON TUESDAY.

September Sth.at 12o'clocknoon.at the Exchange—-
sl,oBo coupon bond Lawrens county Coal and OilCom-pany; sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE, Bth September.
Full particulara in handbills. including the following—

Pmeroptory SaIe—ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and
valuable Farm, 85 acres. on theRiver Delaware, and at
Cornwall station. Trenton railroad.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. southwest cor-
ner of Twenty-fourth and Greenstreets; has gas, bath_
hot and cold water, Sc.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING.
No. 2402 Greenstreet, occupied as a Bakery; gas. bath.
range., Ere.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING.
No. 2123 Summeret

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 743 West
street. south'of Blown et

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John W. Logan, deed.
—TEIR).E-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Eighth street.
north of Poplar st.

LOT OF GROUND, Frankford read, 23d ward,alioitt-
ing land of N. Wain, Esq.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING. No. 337 north Twelfth
street, south of Callowhill street.

THREE LOTS OF GROUND, N. B. corner of Sixty-
second street and Maple avenue, 24th ward.

LOT, CEDAR AVENUE, east of Sixty-second at., 24th
ward.

THREE-STORY BRION DWELLING, No. 1061&mull.
street.

EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 15th September.
By order of Executors. Orphans' Court, and others.

Including the estate of the late James C. Fisher, Req. ,
over 65 feet front on Chestnut meet. See handbills.

FISHERY, Tlnicum Island; also, valuable city pro-
perty—Estate of P. Yr, Baader? ac. absolute sales.

Sale No. RS Ponth Nineteenth Street.
EUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PLUTO. . . . , .

BRUSSELS CaRPETS,&a.
ON MONDAY MOIOND

Eeptember 7th, at No 38 South Nineteenth attest. by
catalogue, the superior parlor, dining room, and cham-
ber furniture: finetoned rosewood pianoforte. 7 octaves;
fir e tapestry Brusrels carpets, &e,

AID, May be examined at S o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

-Peremptory Sale at the Franklin Iron Works.CRAZIES, BLOWING CYLINDERS, CUPOLA, VALU-
ABLE P aTFERNS, TOOLN, fie _

ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 14ti, at the Fianilin Iron Works. Girard

exec ne, between Front and &mond streets, by catalogue,
including two large cranes, capable of lifting each teatons.T

i
pair 41-inch blowing cylinders, a large lot ofvalu-able iron and wood patterns, tools, iron, dm
Full Idescriptions in catalogues, which will be

ready three days previous to sale.

pANC o AST & WARNOOK, ADC.
woriEsßs. No. MIE MARKET Street.

PORTEDVE SALE OF _Almsickly AND
DRY GOODS,WHITE GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS, &c.. by eatalozne.
OffWEDNESDAY MORNING,

September 9th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Comprising about 700 lots of fresh and seasonable

goods, t o whicl. the attention of buyers is invited.
laly HENRY P. WOLBERT,

AUCTIONEER.
No. 202 MAKKET Street. South side, above SecondSt.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings, Notions, Sc..
every MUNDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN.
IDGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend thesesales.
Consignmentsrasped:folly solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
DBADY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMER.N3

ON MONDAY MbitITING..
September 7th, at 10 .o'clock. will be sold, black and

Orley cassimere pants. silk 'velvet 'vests. cloths, cassi-
nerea, sattinets. wool jackets. fancy over-shirts. meri-
no shirts and. drawers, .usnenders. wool and.felthats,dgc.

DRY GOODS, SHIRTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.
Also, dress and domestic goods, long shawls: ladies%

misses', and children's skirts; chenille scarfs, cotton.
hosiery. gloves. handkerchiefs, trimmings, collars,
drawers. ' patent thread, spool cotton, shoes,
combs. brushes,&c.

(.11DICLETTE it SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS— Jayne's Msrble

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
g

Plthadelphtt.

DOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner cf SIXTH andRAGE Streets.

AT .Pitiv.s.rim FALB, FOR L.ESE_TEL4.II" HALF THE
USUAL ISEL,4IHG PRICES.. -

Fine gold and sliver Enguah, American, and Swisspa-
tent lever watches,extra full jewelled and plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heav-y hunting-
eases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; flits gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; flue gold and silver.lapin watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; doable-ease English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
fine goldvest,.neck, gnard, and chatalien chains; gold
pencil cases and pens, sliver do. ; setts of fate gold jewel-
ry,medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Es glish
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel ,fowling
pieces, _some of them very superior; revolving field-
glasses. &a. 3L NATEL9I4.I3.

MONEY TO LOAN.
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thonsands,
for any length of time agreed on, On diamonds,watchea,
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos. mirrors. &cul-
ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware. cutlery. clothing.
cigars, fowling precee, fancy articles, merchandlee gene-
-zany and ofevery description, on better terms than at
any other eateNliebtopret in ibis city

COAT,

nOAL; SWAB LOAF, BEAVER'
".;/bieadow, ifaad Spring Xtioantain Lehigh Cosi Slg
best Locust Mountain from _

r epaEr le&HE TCM.pndsWlLLOWSyr nes. Deta, 10. 112nouth SEGOIII
Street. ratd-177:&Oa.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

7..ritraluar airacraine. saitiatl
zoam N. CO's.

RO UT.ELVVARK FOINiSRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTOI SEM=
INE.Ritick soxsBSGINIERS AND IL&CHIIIIsTS.

Naztelasture High and Low Protium° Steam lizelse
land, river. and marine service.. . _ .

Boilers, Gasometers.' Tanks, Iron Boats. Ifs. Ottlayso
f all kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-framo Roofs for Gls Works, Workshops, 2z1150249
ations,
Betorti and GmItaohinrrfof the latest and Sled kit ,.

provedconstruction.
Every description 'of Plantstion nosh RS

Pngar, Saw, and Grist Hills, Vacuum Pans, Open Mesa
Praius, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Sunman. &s.

Sole Agents for A. itillieux's Patent Sugar BOWER
Auparatus • Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer,sad Ags

'MachinAntral]. &Welsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draftlug
e. aulS4

, PENN STR A ENGIN
- - AND BOILSR WORIS.—BEAFIR & gad

PRACTICAL AND .THEORETICAL ENGramms. man
CEUNISTS, BOILER-YARWIR, BLACISXLTHR, .a.m4
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in sacs
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in buildinganii
repairing MarineandRiver Bagir_cs, high andlow pm..
mire. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, nt•
upset:frilly offer their ,services to the public, as be folly
prepared° PlattStationary;Th1,1134':11oc ifpas Pie dXsM
tares, are prepared to execute orders with Quick destat*:Every description of attern-making made at the ah
notice. High Low-pressure, rim. Tabular,
CylinderBalers, ofthe beet Pennsylvaniacharcoal=Forgingu. ofall sizes and Maids Ixon and Brass C
of andeaoriptiona Screw-Cuttng,Awl all
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Sped -Regions for all work done at Ehk
establishment free ofcharge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers hays staple wharklock room for 1.10
pairs of.boats, where they can lie in perfect safety'. Mit
are provided with shears, biota's. falls. fet
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0.-NBAYIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

ABACH and PA_LliElt street":

TTNION STEAM AND WAT.E4
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT STnaw If.Gp_wkw,Ta Emma
THOMPSON'S LONDON KrrouFarma, and all °Bug

Improved COOKING A.PPA_S.ATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grsito4

Registers and Ventilators, Backe and Jambe, and au
Wane connectedwith the above branch othnsinese.

JAMHSE.:wooD,
Ao. 41 South FOURTH Strati

11. M. FHLTwaiii. Saverintendent. ap29-1.7

MORGAN, ORR, k CO., STRAW
•EALL SaiGlll3RITMIME.E, Irom. Ponders, and &mai
Kzel,iniqnand Boiler Makers.Ao. 121113 OALLORMS4Btrituat.Plsiladel9llls- fends '

SHIPPING.

alet BOSTON AND PIiILATML=
Pffl STEAMSHIP LIDS. sailing fro= obja

I.ort oh SATURDAYS, from WaboTa .111.1ss
Street. Bilbaolphis,. andLou Wharf,, Bottom

The eteamer SAXON. Captain Matthews., front Phila-
delphia for Boston. en SATURDAY. Sept. sth. at 10
o'eloel A. M.and steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker.
Vfli4 sail from Boater.. on the. SAMEDAM at 4 P. X

nns. now rad subota-attal etas sookipa form. amil*lino, sailingfrom snail port punctually on Saha:lays.- -

.

F nrionses efleskci at ono-half MsprottloltietratA
gall veceels.

Irelghts takes at fair rates •

Shippers are requested to tend Biilf )tooolpto AAA Niat,
radios with their gosds.

•

For Freight orFuton (hallos In sosomzeoaaftgal
&941 Y to MITRE WIRSOR &

=ll9 ES'S South DELAWARE Awind

sakSTEAM wEEN-Tar TO LIVIES.
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Ru,

bor. ) The well-known Steamersof the LiverPool. ZreW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areintend-
ed to sail ae follows:

CITY OF LONDON.. . .........Saturday, September E.
(TIT OF BALTIMORE Saturday September LI.
CITY OF NSW YORK. •••• ...Saturday, September 19.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier le.
44, NorthRiver. RATES OF PASSAGE. •

Payable in Gold. or its equivalent in OurreneY.
'MSTCABIN, -$BO 00 STEERAGE, $32 19

Do. to London. 85.00 Do. to London Sti 10
Do. to Paris. 85 00 Do. to Paris, 40 10
Do. to Hamburg, '9O 00 Do. to Hamburir.37 fa
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-

daln. Antwerp&e., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : let Oalcin. STS:

555, $lO5. Steerage fromLiverpool, $4O. From 016031A.
town $3O. Those who wish to send for their friendsgas
buY their tickets here at these rates.

Por further Information, apply at the Company's
JOHN G DALE. Agent;-

fe2l 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelelds.

Marszt FOE NEW YORK—NB:If
BALLY LINN—VIA DEIAW.L.S.II

NAP.PPAN CANAL.
Philadelphiaand New York Names' Steamboat SOW

?any receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 31.. delirr.4mg their cargoesin New York therollowlns day.'
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE. Agent. '
No. 14SOUTH WlLaßVSS 4„Philadelik*

JAN HAND Aient,
aul-ti':!1; Pierg 14 and JUST ElV SA. flew Icgk,•

ITO THE DISEASED OF ALI.:OLASI33IL—AII sante and arm:B diseases 'We& I'.
bY special gnarentee. at I.=o WALIIITf . Etre"; I

- ruro,illandoeletillsraiewiehemmeddeeg.ll74 and. 111 45" °f:l4, .:44k,,, -.I
Extensive and commodious szra-mmeinenti ki,irs ,

been recently wade -for boarding patients froin'a r
distance atreasonable prices.

ProL 0. H. BOLLEB, the fcrulerfer of ads uses ?„
practice, has useclatedYnit him Dr.M. J. 0111.0••• •
WAY. A.pamphlet son*.imiliaa multitude of net,- .
What.' of thossured ; also,lettera and somMa; t .
mentaryresolutions from medisal an and otbautt' ,r,
will be liven to anyperson free.

ka lt.w t—dgMes odiiciasl7 %no"andyotahersentohofo diellaill 4,,
soars* of lesturem at Lay tam.

Uommlistion free. .

~ '..,.

{
- Wit DOLLS & e.a.r...L0w.a.;:- -r.

de ' ' LIMB waLirtrr Street - - '

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE 'OF
"Gold Lac." and "Gloria" Ghampapie, in quart.

and pints, justreceivedrer French ship " Lisa Amelia,"
for sale by Gfih..S. S. & JAS. GARSTAIRd.

Sole Agents.
ao2T Nos. 126 .IyALDilTraatd2.l. EtItAXITS


